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, t4TNy O$D PAQ$ OP THE

%I"~1 UIAN,. IT WILL BE

!OUND IN LOWER CORNER.

Ih he lo*er, left-hand corner of the
second page of The Mlssoulian, will be

fondl dally ths coupon which you need
tp sIctre one of the latest and best
Ale•renrc books ever Issued.

There were some people who
couldn't find it Sunday. TRut It was

in The Mtssoullan each day.
Scores of people called at The Mis-

soullan office yesterday to sany they
couldn't find it. Many others tele-
phoned.

It should be easy to find. Across
it ia big, black letters Is printed:
"DCTIONARY COUPON." That
should direct the attention of every-
body to It.

It is there this morning. If you
have not already begun to clip your
coupons, do It now.

There is nobos•y In Missoula who
Will not find The ,issoulian's edition
of Webster's St1ndard dictionary a
valuable and helpsltl desk companion.

It Is up to date in every partlcular.
It contains many new words; it lives
the figures of the 1910 census. It is
handsomely illustrated, is bound in
flexible leather and is well aworth the
$4 which Is the price charged for it
at bookstores.
.But The Misloul.an's price is 98

cents.
Read the details of the offer in the

display advertisement.
Then clip your coupons and bring

them In.
You'll be surprised when you see

what an excellent book It Is.
You'll be pleased when you aee what

a valuable reference hook It is.
You'll be sorry if you miss this op.

portunity.
Come today for Information.
"Come later Olith the cnupons.
But be sure you come.
You can see the books in The Mis-

soullan window.
The man at the counter will tell

you about them.
Do It nowl

BARNES OPTIMISTIC
OVER BUSINESS

,OLOTHING MANAGER RgTURNS

, FROM EAST AND TALKS OP

CONDITIONS.

C. A. Barnes was In his office yes-
terday, very happy to be once more
at home after six strenuous weeks' In
eastern cities selecting stock for the
clothing, department of the Missoula
Mercantile compuny. Mr. Barnes has
come home this time optimistic over
the business outlook. He said yester-
day that mills were starting up and
that capital which has been lying idle
for months is again finding employ-
ment. Buyers were numerous in all
the wholesale houses and they .were
all pteparing for a season of good
trade though the tendency ic more
and more to buy In smaller quanti-
ties and to buy them often. Mr.
Barnes himself is prepared for a local
trade heavier than it has ever been in
the past.

NO PROSECUTION.

Wakefield, R. I., Sept. 11.-The
charge of manslaughter on which for-
mer Beeretary of the Navy Truman H.
Newberry of Detroit was arrested last
Tuesda), when lis automobile ran
down and killed a child, was with-
drawn when the ease came up today.
Prosecuting Attorney Olney told the
court that George W. Ills of Mont-
ford, Mass., whose 7-year-old daughter
Helen was killhd, would not prose-
cute Mr. Newberry.

, DIAZ AT BADEN BADEN.

Baden Baden, (lermany, Sept 11.--
General Porflrlo aies, former presi-
dent of Mexico, arrived hl•re today to
take the cure.

Webster's New Standard
ILLUSTRATED

Dictionary Coupon
The Missoullan, September 12

Cut out the above coupon And five others of different dates and
present it at the Missoula or Hamilton office of The Miesoullan, with
the expense bonus of 98c, which covers the iteme of the cost of peaok
ing, express from the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary

expense items and receive a $4 Dictionary.

The $4 Webstera' New Standard Dictionary, illustrated, Is bound in full
limp leatbher, flexible, stamped li gold on back anld lli'sl, printed on
Bible paper, with red edges and ourners roundeid; beautiful, strong,
durable. Besides the general contents as desvrlbed elsewhere, there
are maps and over 800 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color.
plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable charts
in two colors and the late United States census. Present at either

tpleoulian office six dictionary coupons and the expense 9
Sof .........-. ...... . .................. . ................................. sc
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~ ~Address Mail Orders to
u' uilian Publishing Co., Missoula, Montana.

LANDLADY OP DAWMON

ROOMING HOUI IS VICTIM

OF ROSiERS.

The apartments of Mrs. Johnson,
who runs the Dawson rooming house,
were entered Sunday morning while
she was attending church and apptroxt-
mately $1,100 in Jetwelry and currerncy
was taken. Mrs. Johnson feels confi-
dent that the job was done by some-
one familiar with her habitr and the
fact thut she kept a large gmount of
Jewerly In her rooms, as nWthing else
was disturbed and no one in the house
was aroused by any unusal 1nise. Mrs.
Johnson reported the case to the po-
lice Sunday noon and the robbery was
kept under pover until yesterday, to
enable the police to run down what
few clews It had. Nothing came of
them, hoiwever, and the department Is
more oroless up In the air about the
matter. Mrs. Johnson gave the foi-
lowing description of the stolen artl-
cles:

tlentlemen's diamond ring, $100:
lady's opal ring, $100; Itly's rpul and
diamond ring, $90; lady's solitaire dll-
mond ring, $50; lady's gold watch,
$100; garnet ring, $20; cluster diamond
ring, $70: opal stkkpln, $70; gold
croess, $30.

NEW COURSE WILl
BE GIVEN

PUBLIC SPEAKING 18 TO BE

TAUGHT IN THE LOCAL

HIGH SCHOOL.

The ne'w department of public
speaking, which has been introduced
in the local high school, promises to
fill a Ing-felt want in Lhe curriculum.
The course runs throuw houtl the year,
and the students are required to take
one hour a week. The work as
mapped oult by Mr. Lever is similar
to that outlined at the recent con-
vention of the National ypeech Arts
assoclatlion held recently at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

For the freshmen and sophomnores
the emphasls will be laid on the ele-
ments of elocution, such as correct
breathing articulation, and delivery of
easy declamations. The third-year
class will be drilled In debate and par-
liamentary law. The students will be
encouraged to cultivate an effective
style of Informal speaking. The sen-

tions, thereby preparing themserlves for
the spring contests and the commence-
ment platform.
To Insure tlhorough work Mr. Lever

has divided the students Into small
groups so that each student will get
Individual Instruction. Under such an
arrangement he will be in a positlion
to break the Incipient habits pf in-
correct breathing, srovenly enunciation,
and ill the other elocutionary fall-
ings that characterise the average stu-
dent.

Besides the interscholastic debates
In which Missoula high school will en-
ter this year there will be a number'
of new speaking contests for all tile
classes, so that ashility and persistent
work will he rewarded with beautiful
prises donated by citizens of this city
ahlso are Interested in thils important
line of work.

A SUICIDE.

Denver, oSept. 11.-10. J. Meyers. an
electrical worker, en route from Port-
land, Ore., to Cleveland, Ohio, com-
mitted suicide early today by hang-
ing himself to a bed post in his room
in a local hotel. Local authorfties
believe Meyers was domented as he
had attempted to leap from a Union
Pacific train near C'heyenne on Sun-
day afternoon.

WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN DIEl.

Niw York. Nept. 11.-Dr. Alexander
D)e Hantos Saxe, itle of'lthe beat-known
phyilcitna In tills counttry, is dead of
Iholtrt dlls'isie hlere.

GREAT, .BIG EAGLE
ALIGHTSHERE

C. H. ,DAN NR FROM FORT SCOTT,
'KAN., COMES TO VISIT FRIENDS

AND SEE MISSOULA.

C. H. Danner and his daughter, Ada,
arrived here yesterday from San Fran-
clsco, and will spend a week or so In
the Garden city visiting friends., Mr.
Danner's home is at Fort Icott, Kan-
sas, but he came here direct from
Frisco, where he has been attending
the meeting of the grand aerie of
Eagles, he having been one of the of.-
ficers of that body. Having a little
time to spare, Mr. Danner determined
to come to MissouIl to make a visit
with his old friends, Messrs. Herweg
and Carlson of the Louvre. Yesterday
he got out around -town, found his
friends and made some new ones.
Among these were "Whitey" Watson
and P. J. (Glllgan, the latter himself on
a visit here from his home In Butte.
The two visitors seemed to take to
each other at once an1 before the close
of the afternoon they, were both ac-
qualnted with the business district of
the city and its mqIo Important Insti-
tutions. Today Mr. Danner's friends
expect to give him .C.'lde about the
city and before the week'is out he Is
to be shown all there Is to see In Mis-
soula and the surrounding country.

"I have often heard of Missoula," said
Mr. Danner to a Mlssoullan reporter,
"but had no Idea that I would find such
a beautiful little city away up here
among the mountains. I have not
succeeded In getting over my surprise
yet, as these good fellows keep show-
ing me something new all the time. I
am glad I came and know that I will
enjoy every hour I spend In the Gar-
den city of Montana. Gilligan has
been trying to tell me about Butte. I
have listened patiently, but for the life
of me can't understand why he should
leave such a wonderful place to come
to Missoula. However, I don't think
that I shall go to Butte, for I am afraid
that would shatter this picture he has
attempted to paint In my mind.

"We had a splendid meeting at Pris-

co. The Eagles are growing In num-
hers and Influence throughout the land.
The officers of the grand aerie spent
much time consildering the greater is-
sues of the order and the solution
reached will. to my notion, be of great
benefit to the order." '*

making a tour of western cities and
he state that he 1 so pleased with

s-•sotat that he will try to make at-
arngenlents to locate here sometime

during' tiS year. A family dinner
party, ineluding about 16 guests was
given in Mr. Nye's honor Sunday at
the Marsh home.

Handy 'oratch pat) apd waiter
checks for sale at The Mlloullan oi*
flee.

Mrs. Will Kilncald of ,oseman ar-
rived In Missoula yesterday bringing
her small daughter, Ellsabeth, to
place Ip Macred Heart academy for
the year.

Fred Stoddard went to Spokane
SatutbLy an response to a summons
to the bedside of his brother, William,
who is serlously III In St. Vincent's
hospital .

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Mlssoullan of,
fice.

Announcement cards have been re-
calved by Missoula friends telling of
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Loughborough September 4. In
Chicago.

Touring cars for rent at both of
the Green & Elllinhouse barns. Both
phones. Speclal rates on trios.

Mils Lelia Thompson has come from
her home In St. Louls to make an ex-
tended visit with her brother, Harry
Thompson who is a dispatcher at the
Northern Pacific station.

New 5Ipassenger auto for rent, $t.60
per hour; $16.00 per day. Phone Bell
670: Ind. 2tl7.

Miss Hasel Hill and Miss Bernice
Kemp left .yesterday morning for
tazuman where they will both enter

the domestic science departrnnt of
Montana agricultural college.

Mrs. C. A. White and daughter,
Mamle, left yesterday for their hbme
in Spokane after a pleasant summer
In Missoula. They expect to go later
to San lranclsco for the winter.

When you want the best and quick-
est service in the city call a taxicab.
Both phones 616.

Mrs. Margaret Maddox left last
evening for her home In Nebraska
after spending two months in Missoula
with her son, O. H. Maddox, who is
.onnected with the Day Produce con-
pany.

Carl Q. Hill went to Plains yester-
day to look after the work being done
there fdr the Mountain States Tele-
phone and Telegraph company. He
expects to open the toll Ilhe there by
September 156.

ol•ner Mitnllood at the Interstate
Lumber Co.. 608 Toole avenue. Phone
106; Ind. 743.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Broth-
erhood of -Locomotive lYr'remen and
Engineers ham secured Jlite hall for
the evening oat October 81. Then will
he given the elaborate Hallowe'en ball
which Is an annual event for the or-
ganisation.

James Hunter, a student In Rush
Medical college, Chicago, spent yea-
terday In this city as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Barton. Dr. IAun-
ter is on his way to visit his mother,
Mrs. Adams, who lives by the Flathead
lake near Somers.

Apple boxes and fruit boxes at the
Interstate Lumber Co. Phone 106;
Ind. 743.

John Schlogel appeared before Judge
Small yesterday In answer to a sum-
mons issued by the board of health.
He pleaded not guilty to the charge
of maintaining a nuisance on his
south side property. He will be given
a bearing In a short time.

J. M. Price epDests to leave at the
end of the week for Missouri where
he will be for two or three weeks ar-
ranging business matters for his sls-
ter there. Mrs. Price will spend tile
time of his absence from Mlissoula
with her mother In Seattle.

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phones 665.

Don Delaney, who was given a hear-
Ing before Judge Small Saturday, was
yesterday morning bound over to await
the action of the district cdurt. De-
laney was accused of being an ac-
cessory to tile attempted robbery of
Breslin's store on West Front street.

Mill wood, cut stove length and
ready to burn In range or heater
without splitting, at the city saw mill.
Bell 414, Ind. 424.

There will be doings worth while
tonight at the Hlks' meeting. Candi-
dates numbering 60, coning from
Hamilton, Phillllasburg, Paradise and
thie Coetr d'Aline district, are to be
initiated andl lt the close of the cere-
mony there will ,bo a banquet. Sie-
clal musleic will be rendered by an
Elks' quartet.

(onllpications have developed which
may very serlusly retard the recov-
ery of Mrs. (torge P. 8mlth from
inJurlies 'recelived in a runaway two
weeks ago. Hho seemed to be get-
ting well rapidly until a few days
ago, then pIeumllonia and an abscess
or tile lunge a)Peared. An operation
was porfornwd yesterday whdch, it is
hoped, will rellct,. her suffering.

A Jolllt ll.(ltilng Woodmen of the
WVorld andI Womenn of Woodcraft
Wednesday, 8: tO p. m. Menmbers are
requested to be present. Refresh-
imente.

Miss Florence IeRyke, who has bden
serving itt tile capalucity of Y. W, C, A.
secretary during the summter, has re-
Iinqulshod her work In order to en-
toer upon her studies in the university.
Mrs. DI). '. I,'echtig has taken up the
secretarial duty and plans to carry
on the orgtnizatlon until a trained
secretary comt into the field. Vesper
services will b ec'olnducted at the Y. W.
C. A. Ihome lonl iunday afternoons.

COMING TO MONTANA.

Now York, Sept. 11.--Rev. Dr. Harry
Grleme-F'urbay today resigned the
pastorate of the First Union Presby.
terlan church to accept the superin-
tendency of the Anti-aloon league of
Montana. He was formerly pastor of
the Oxford street Presbyterian church
of Philadelphia.

STUDENTS RU*4 TO ENROLL.

Los Angeles, Sept. 11.-A hundred
boas and girls, wrappe8 in blankets.
who spent the night in the votun4d
and on the steps, were the first of Sev-

MAKE YOURSELF A PRESENT
OF THIS $4.00 VOLUME OF

Webster's New tandard Diionary
With United States Census

Everybody needs a Dietionary. You need one, your wife or your husband needs one, and, most of all, your

ohildren need one A Dictionary is, in fapt, more essential to the school child than any other book required
in its course. Thil'being an undoubted fact, read every word on this page and then let us know that the
geod people of Missoula appreolate this opportunity by the promptness of your action in the matter.

How the Missoullan Readers Can
Obtain Free This Wonderful Book

All You Need to Do Is to
CUT OUT SIX DICTIONARY

COUPONS
of Oenesoutive Dates From The

SMiseoulian

(prlntedtdaily on page 2, at bot-
tom of fitst and seoond columns,
nd present them with the ex-

pense bonus of 9$, which oov*
ere the items of cost of peak-
ing, express from faotery, oheck-
Ing, clerk hire and other neors-
sary expense items.

Table of Contents
Abbreviations of the parts

of speech.
Origin, Composition and

Derivation of the English
Langauge. ,

Principles of Grammar.
Simplified Spelling.
Key to Pronunciation.
Dictionary of the English

Language.
Synonyms and Antonyms.
Christian Nunmes of Men.
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Foreign Words, Phrases.

Proverbs, Quotations, etc.
IFacts lsh)otdt the Earth.
e Declaration of Independ-

once.
Constitution of the United

States of America.
Metric System of Weights

and Measures.
Value of Foreign Colns In

United States money.
Time Difference.
Presidents of the United

States,
language of the Flowers.

Language of OGems.
States, Names, Origin and

Mt.an!ng.

Reduced Illustration of the $4.00 Dictionary. ,nti 1,etlgoa T• ommer.al

Familiar Allusions.

A Wonderful New Dictilonar y  ,a"u rose.r in

D)ccisivc Battles.

You Need Only Present Six Coupons Tile 1910 Census.

Printed elsewhere (1)aily or S ulllla) cllllped on conseeutive diays , and the expense bonus of 98e (which
covers the itelrs of thu coat of packing, oxlress frol,, factory, checking, clerk hute and other u'euusary

EXPENSHI items).

And Receive This Valuable Book

The $4 Webster's New Standard Dictionary, Illustrated
(Ike Illustration); is hound in full ImIlp ,Iather, flexhibl, stamped in, goll on buck and altles printed on
libel palper, with ted edges and corners rounded; boeutiful, strong, durable. lesides the general con-

ents as diescribed elsewhere, there a'e over 600 subjocts Itcautifilly /l lustrated by three color plates,
nearly 50 subjects by monotone, and 16 pages of valuabltle charts In two colors. tand the 1910 Census.
S ix consecutive coupons and .................. ...............................................................................................................

Handier, More Practical for General Use Than Any Other

For Busy People, School Teachers,
Students, Home and Office

W.w Be Found Indispensable to Employer, Lawyer, Stenographer or Clerk

Losk ln the Dletionary You Beautiful Illustratllons in Color
Are Now Using and See 45 Illustrations in Monotone
lOW Many You Can Find Magnificent full-page colored 143 Flags of Nations of the

plates representing, among many World.
el These New Words other valuable and instructive 12 Prinoipal Breeds of Horses.
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eral thousand students to register at
Polytechnic high school today. The
students feared that there would not
be accommodations for all applicants.
Parents brought supper and blankets
to them.

CYCLONE RAVAGES ISLAND.

Lisbon, Sept. 11.-A cyclone today
ravaged Flores island, th'e most west-
erly of the Azores. Great damage to
crops was done. The population of
Flores island Is about 9,000. The
country is mountainous but fertile.

ANOTHER EXCUSE FOR MURDER.

New York, Sept. 11.-,lBecause Iis
wife insllted on wearing a negligee
shirt Wbich belonsed to him, Thomus

Tijllle, a Erooklyn mechanic, 88 years
old stabbed her fatally last night.
'It's too bad I hadn't a Im." the
ptllce .sald Tulllo growled when ar-

Sre'stcd. "I would have riddled her with
bullets."

SUICIDE BY POISON.

Butte, Sept. 11.-(Speclal.)-Follow.
Ing a squabble with her lover, Rose
Wilhelm, aged 28, formerly a New York
Idol, recently a member of Butte's
demi-monde, cemmitted suicide by
swallowing carbolic acid early this
morning. "Here's .luck," declared the
girl to her friend, Edna Smith, and
with those words, she placed the glass
containing the acid to her lips and
draine4 the contents,

SUGAR HIGH IN BUTTE.

Butt., Sept. 11.-(Special.)-The ad-
vance of 25 cents a hundred pounds
in the wholesale price of sugar at the
refineries, announced this morning,
makes the total advan.e since last
spring $245 per 100-pound sack. This
Is the greatest price paid for whole-
sale sugar in Butte since 1905.

TRY A MISIOULIAN CLASS AD.

R.H.MMcKAY
Viewing, Prasmnlgk Snliskr gv mP p-

Ing and Prontsl y f Am ps,#s

figsm DOM phIN

LOCAL BREVIES
Allaway's cafe, opposite postoffloe.
Mrs. A. M. Ryan of Boarmouth Is in

the city on busineas.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian, Boell 584-531.
Mrs. W. F. Springer has gone' to

Butte for a week's visit.
Royal Cafe. Good eatables. West Main.
Mrs. P. F. Thompson of Huson is in

thb city on business for it few days.
Stenographer. Dawson, Montana Blk.
J. W. Mayhew, an old-ttner In the

valley, cnme from Florence yesterday.
Marsh, the undertaker, Phone 384.
Fred Webster left. yesterday for his

year's study in the law department of
the University of Washington.

Missloula Storage Co., O. R. Avery.
Mrs. James Bonner returned home

yesterday after five weeks with rel-
atives dn Hig Timber.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath,
Masonic temple. Phone 618;: res. 583.R.

Mrs. S. H. Russell s. In Portland,
Ore., where she will remain with
friends until October 1.

Dry slabs, $3.75. Missoula Wood yard.
A daughter was born Sunday to Mr.

and Mrs. August Mumm at their
home on North Third street.

Money to loan. George F. Brooks,
the real estate man.

Mrs., C. E. Colins of Clticago is
visiting Mrs. W. W. Stevens at her
apartments, 315 East Pront street.

Non ton H. ScLwelker, optical spe-
cialist, rooms 203-205 Montana block.

Grant Higgins left on the Puget
Bound yesterday for Washington, D.
C.. where he will attend school this
winter.

Rhoades & Howard, leading fire
insurance agents, 103 East Cedar.

Mrs. Frank H. Elmore left yester-
day for Chicago where she will make
in extended visit with frlueds and
relatives.

It. T. Gardiner, merchant tailor.
Room 315 Montana block.

it. C. Hudson of the Hudson &
Tho'urber company of Minneapolis
called on business acqtuaintanleCs in
Missoula ybsterday.

Mrs. lHenry Wade Grossberg, vocal
instructor. Bell phone 1007.

Miss Agnes Dwyer of Hudson, Wis.,
Is here vislting Mrs. M. G. Martin
for a week or two, on her way home
fromt the Pacific coast.

Phone 38 or 438 Ind for cabs and bag-
gage transfer. Green & E1llinhouse.

Kirk and Harry Haddow of Villa
Grove, ill., have come to visit for a
month with Mrs. Isabel Robson and
famisly oni East Spruce street,

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ger-
mant Evangelical Lutheran church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mary Wliken, 441 Rollins street.

Dry cordwood, slabs and edgings,
Riberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 743.

The Young Peope's society of the
Hterman Lutheran church will be en-
tertained this evening at the home of
George Bishop, 612 Plymouth street.

Dr. Willaro, osteopath, let Natl. bank.
J. P. Pdarson spent the day in Mis-

soula with his brother, Peter Pearson,
while on his way home to Danville,
Ill., after spending the summer In
Alaslta.

Hackman transfer office. Tel. 8)3 Rd.
Walter Nye of Kearney, Neb., is

spending the week here with his cous-
Ins, Mr. and Mrs. H. C,. Marsh, on
West edar' street, Mr. N'e has ben!


